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OPINION 
ED ITO IHI\t, 

To boost turnout, 
n1ake voting easier 

T 
uesdn~ \'Otcr turnout 
would be a depressing 
conurn:ntary for any tit)•. 
let alone one witb a-storied 

repuuLllbn for political engage
ment. Only27 perccntofthecity•s 
392,000 registered voters went tO 
the poll<- In pan tl>ars b«ause 
Boston is ob\iou.slycontentwith 
Mayor Many Walsh, h> part be
C3use cballengerTito J3dson nev~ 
er made it a oompetitl\oe mayoral 
race. 

Still. ifit we-re easier to l'egiste.r 
to vote, more people would proba· 
bly participate. To th81 end, Com
nton cause Massachusetts is push· 
ing (or autQmat:ic rcginrolion. ll 
would work Lhis wa)': \Vben people 

Another idea is same-<lay,"'ter 
registration. which w·ouJd let citi· 
,.., r<-gistcr at their polling p~ 
on Election D<>y. Sea'eWyofSmte 
WiOiam f.'. C:illvin Sll.)'$ that with 
proper funding and enot>gh lead 
time, he could make eitbe:r system 
work. Still, be think$ sru.ne-day reg
istration would be both cheaper and 
less of an ownlll ttch1\0logieal and 
adminit~trative eballenge. Jt would 
take an extra worl<ero.r rwo per 
polLing place, plu.s a comp.uttr lie-in 
wi\b 1l1e state's centrnJ voter regis
try, he Sil)'S.. Then an e ligible votet 
rould simply show up, register, and 
vote., all in one EJection Day stop. 

...-From the pointofvtewofa vot· 
er, it can'tgct any easier than that." 

Only 27 percent of Boston's :392,000 registered 
voters went to the poUs on Tuesday, a depressing 
figure for a city with n storied reputation tiJr 
political engagement. 

interacc. with the Registry of Motor 
Vehicles or M,...Hcaltl>, tl>cy 
would, if eUgi'ble, automtlticafly 'be 
added to lhe rolls. (TI., secretary or 
state could also include other !."tate 
offices that cumntly help register 
voters under the federal Motor Vot· 
e.r J ... 'tw.) 

Ten other states and the Dtstrict 
O( Columbia have adOpted SUCh 
13\\'$. The first Y.'llS Oregon, where 
230,000 new voters- an lncrease 
of about LO percent- h.-'< joined 
the rolls as a result or that 2015 
laW. Some 971000 ()(them CCL'itil 

ballot in the 2016 eleetion. 
"It ls obviously not a panacea, 

but it i$onethingweca.ndQfQ 
b<:>osttume)Ut:'~ JJ:\m \Vito~ 
the executive directoroflhe good· 
government group. 

notes Galvin. But implementing ei
ther will take some tJn1e ill\d plan· 
ning, and some ocw dollars. tlle sec
retrtryof state emphasizes. 

For ber part. Wltmot woul<lli.ke 
1.0 see both: automatle-regi..."1rn.tion 
to get as m·any \'Oters as posslblt': on 
the rolls, and s;une-day registration 
as a fall-safe for lbose wbo aren•t 
regi$tcred other Wll)"$. 

There"s not enough time left. in 
this yean Jegislath -e calc.J\dat to 
properly work through the \'IU'ioos 
issues. Or to decide whether to pri· 
oritl7.c one idea over the other, or to 
move forward with both. But with 
oome 680,000 Massachusetts resi
dents eligible to \'Ott but unrq;jJt· 
tered, this ts tt subject the ~a
mreshould dive energetically into 
ne:rtycar. 

An a\iVkvvard talk 
that can save lives 

T 
bougb treanuent for testic
ulat (.'aJlecJ'" h.1.$ lmJ)J'O\"t.>d 

greatly in ""'"'t de<:ades. 
the shocking n"'" of Dan· 

iel 1'1ores's death thi$ wtek is a re
minder or~., oontlnulng bnpor· 
tance or tarly det'l.'C:tlon of what 
can still be ~t deadly disease in 
young men. 

The 17·yeou--old Red SOx pr<IS
pect from Vene?:Uela. whose unusu· 

Danil:'l Flor~ 

a l talemand 
promise on the 
field had camt.XI 
him a $3.1 mfllion 
signing bonus this 
summer, played M 
n:c:entlyosOct. 
24, ln the Domini·· 
can RepubJk .. A 
few do)~ later. be 
li'D\•cJcd to HostOJl 

after experiencing 
lower bock pain. 
Flort.S \v<tS then 
d!agnooed wiU> 

t~lcula.r canct':r that had spread to 
the hmgs. according to a family 
frien<l 'O>e )OOTtg player died less 
than cwo week.~ La:tcr. 

The Red Sox issued a st.'\tement 
saying Flores had died of com plica· 
tlons from t:l.llCe'f tn.>atment. Out 
or rtSpeCt for Aores's famlly. the 
team dcclim .. '(l furtJ1er CQnunent 

<ll11t !Bo,aron <!Dlobe 
Fourrded 1872 

Mucb is unknO\om about the ex· 
tLCL dn:unut:ru"K'eS of FIQrcs's P.1SS
in.g. (llle e:tw b~ $Urpti.sed doc· 
to"'- given wbot~ known so farJ 
StU~. lli.s death is a grim rto'lhKk:r 
of tJle incidence of tes:tlcular cancer 
runong young mm: Ills the most 
common cancer among men 15 to 
34 years or age. 

Sut it is not. fOr the. majoritY Of 
patients, a death semence. The key 
i.s ~arly diagnosis, and that meru\S 
reguJ:v self-exams. But man..v men 
don:'t know what co look fo~ and 
t.C$1.iwlar ~l(-chl~king b a cause of 
great embarrassment to many 
men. (1:.'\•eJJ hutnorou.~ .attempts to 
rai.o;.e a\\'arene&s am backfire, if 
they relnforce the notion tba.t it's a 
laughing matter.) Yct sclr-c.xams ano 
the wuy to note a change in srzc. a 
lump, or swclUng in the LtSLicle.ot, 
all very oommon symptoms of can· 
eer. Other symptoms include it 
heavy lceUng: in the $IC.T'Otum or 
pain in Ule IO"'t'r bdly or groin. 

·rukhlg about tcstkuiAr caJlccr 
can be awlm'nr<l, ;md probobly 
rnnks as just about the \'tl)' last 
(:()D,'Cr$ittion nlO.')t young men 
wan\ to have. Bm U:~e death of 
.sucb a prumlslng yoo1lg athlete 
should be a reminder thRt the dis· 
ease can still ldll. and still requires 
\igilancc. 

:;e.·'!t)ftl)£f'UlYMANi\CfSG eurTQfi.S 
M.uk8.&kn11w 
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Bosto11 the11 and Itow 
attd yet to be 

City's comeback 
was a regiona l 
thing, driven by 
'60s fisca l forces 
1 read Yi1tb intert"Sl1lle grca' 
l.ki$to_n oomebN:k stOJ:Y"' by J.m 
A. Jnck.10n (Opinion, Nov. 2), 
J\Jthough one can cenainb' "~> 
etpt the aplmadons Ja.ckson 
offers for SQeton'$ <.'<lmeback 
M tttdible, it wuuJd be a mis-
take to ignore some crocl.1l 
and rek\"Mt t((ln0mfc f"aL1(U'S 
A\plo.vduringll>e 1960~ 

At that ri~. twas a doc
tonal student In toonomlcs ~' 
8ro\\1l Unhu-sity. In my 
course In urban ('()()nom.ies, 
each stu(k."fltcb05C a US cit)• 
toa1~ In terms orthc fac.. 
tnt'$ contributing (or not ton· 
tribu~ng) to Its gn>\\\b, 

This wa.s the whole assign
nle:nt ror the tenn, and we 
"'~rt ta write a major paper 
on our chosen dlf. 1 ehost 
Bo5ton because. a:t 1he tim!:, 
tbedlyw11Sgi'O\\ing alit< a 
long period of decline. 

1 identified th~ key foo. 
ton; in its g;rowtlJ In l.he '60s: 

L 11le large numbtnot' 
1.mcmr>Jcwed or underem· 
pJO)'l"d1 aud~ucntly ~la· 
ti\'dy low-wage skilled Md 
sonisltiJIL-d "'OIUrs in the 
rnetropolitan 8o6ton labor 
nwi<ct. 

2. A continuing sonree of 
grdduating&t'udcnts fror:n Bos
ton'slughl)' regaroed rou"b ... 
and unh'Cr.S:ities. m1my of 
wbon• wan tOO to su~ tn the 
M.'O. 

3. The construction of 
RQute 128, which opene:d up 
rdativelyempty land for in
dustrial d<!\'Olopn""n and 
commuting routes from city 
and ..,burl>, '"'d pr<Md•:d ror 
mpid tran.s.postnion for high· 
end lt'Ch prod.urtA sent in botb 
directions th rough I..ogan Air· 
port. 

Of comse, 1bcre were hn· 
portwlt c~in tJ~ V'()Uti· 
C3J andSQclttl culmreofBos· 
ton during the ptrlod stArtit11 
tn the I !nOS. but a majorfaal· 
i1at1ng factor was tbetc:lOflOfn. 
k ernergence of the ~ton u· 
t-a from th~ doldrums. 

1'hLst.<paruionofll>ere
gional ltigb-ttch f..'OOnomy was 
just lbal - In e region. not 
just a city. r~on't lhink\\~can 
talk ®out SOSton's oorneback 

ALLY SHWEO 

andf,goort"thisfact.. 
1'0)1 DUSTON 

Chtlttt/ttltl. NJ(. 

The writu itt prqfU~JM 
~tncritu.s of tct>Tunnla at 
IJttrltt Stott Co/kg,.. 

White's vision 
would not have 
been without 
federal, s tate help 
trn. A. Jackson knows whcroof 
he speaks, sin~ h~ was pres. 
tntal thettea~Jon ohhenew 
Boston. But Kevin WhiteS 
he~wenlyvisloo could not b:&\'e 
takcm t.'3J"lhJyfonn "ith.out 
the tt'll.~ o( bUUons of federal 
dollars that bwgl>t nod 
poured the oonerett. n. ... 
dollars ''-ere sluic::ed into Bos
ton b)'11p O'Neill. J .. Moolc· 
icy. and Ted Kennedy. 

O'NeW. the spe.aket, aod 
MooJdey•, chainnan ofthe 
Rules Comminl'C', controlltd 
the Hou.<ie cash spigots, and 
Kcnnt.-dy perfonu<:d mi.rnclts 
of legislative legf:rderoain in 
&hl:' Sma~. Bostbn'.s triU&$(()( ... 
matSon from 19-68on,$1!t'ded 
by the efl't.111$ O{ pn_"\iOUS illi\)'• 
ors John ll\'lles and John Co._ 
lins in tbt'! 1950s and '60s. was 
ll>e result o( dea><les or dill· 
&t.tU politic.ll groundwork by 
our legls!Ath'e and execulh'< 
kgions in Wa.shinston M(l on 
Bt>aoon Hill, as well M lu "'"0 
city h.:tl~. the old and the ncM'. 

M:wor White dt:Str'\'tS high 
praise for t.oggjn,g on a calcified 
kw:al c:ullu.R.. but the DC trol ~ 
ka of O'NciU, Mooldcy, Md 
Kennedy, and tJ1cir legislativt! 
ootleague$, merit bosaonu for 
bringing home t he bneon. 

GARY KAPI.AN 
Ccutum 

We need a bolder 
master plan from 
Mayor Walsh 
lra A. Ja.ekso!l "s "The great 
Boston comeb:K:k story" ideo· 
tifie& three 1\e)"S to Boston's 
turnaround under Mayor Ke\ .. 
in White: vision, majOr infra· 
~nteture lmutmtnt, and in· 
clu$Mty. All tluec arc relevant 
i\5 8os1on"s popuJatlon. econo
my. aud growth pmspcd.S rise. 
re<tuiri:ng a prot\etlvc clt)• tO 

UUSLW.$)L\.~Ar.f..\tD."T 

~!lt[l{)I1Cf.111) CfW(fa--rlltl-.:n•~ 
WJdle.SitDW I'W,.,......, ~~ 
JtMIDtm ... Jfnrl'mllllmt,~~ 

guick th~ grt)\\1h • .Although 
80610n ls nOt ou Uie ropes as h 
was in 196?. an three factors 
are critkal now as they .... -ere 
then. 

Rudolph Kau~ No\•, 4 Let
te_r notes the role While's pre
d........,r. Jobn Colllas, pl'l)ed 
in Booton~ rebinh. A key Col· 
Uns action was~ 1965 ma.~ 
ter plan. which established 
trnns(onn:ttionaJ polidt'S and 
proJects: m:Uor public lnitia· 
thu. from housing to t:nlJl$. 

portadoni rebufkllng 8ostoo's 
nclghborhood.!and down
town; and Uld<lln~ blight«! 
nn:as that had b<':cn beset by 
eoonotnlcch.:lllgeand lade ol 
scrviref.. White intensified im-
pk:nWttA.tlon oflhb matter 
pl:m. 

1-"lfty yem lattt, Boston 
needs the 'vision Jackson cans 
.,..,.dal to ltteplng the city 
S\lcces.'iful and "'good" for u.Jl 
In hls l'i..rs1 emu as tn;u'<lr. 
Martin Walsh created It new 
master pJan.Imasfne Boston 
2000. but this plan need~ 
bolder attioo to kttp f>li.tt 
with growt.h. Moo of the strat.. 
t'gSe."S an: alrtad)' underway, 
and little h~ belen addtd to 
txdlt and in$plre. 

Contral)· tothe t96S piM, 
tmagin~ Boston 2030 frtil5 to 
prioritize regional infnstruc
l~ lnltiativts (tnnsit, $pC'cit
lc pL1m for Job «nten, flood 
protection, ttc.) and does not 
Include enou&11 <>('il>'hat Jack· 
son tf:mls "bold multi-year 
J'IUblk: tnvesuncnts"' needed 
For equitable growth and to 
keep ~tOJl strong. We 
s hould start a'll White did. 
with a bolder and more sped{. 
l<:nwrerplou\. 
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